GOVERNORS PROJECT “District Emphasis”
Pacific Northwest District
2006-2007
YOUNG CHILDREN PRIORITY ONE AND
SENIORS TOO
To encourage our Kiwanis Clubs to focus on new
service projects for our elderly population.
This term we are asking to expand our service and enjoy serving the
elderly in our communities, as well as our youth. There are thousands of
ways to offer Kiwanis “Service with a Smile”, to our seniors.
Project ideas include personal visitation, household fixes, lawn service, oil
changes, fire alarm checks, even light bulb replacement. One club
decided to pre-pay for heating oil from a local company to make sure
there is heat for the homes of the elderly during the winter. I love the
party called “Senior Ball” which involves the Key Club. If you let
Governor Lori or I know your ideas and I will pass them on to other clubs.
Complete your Official Monthly Report and include the hours your club
gives.
The most important portion of the emphasis on elderly is to care, watch
for ways you can be helpful.
TO QUALIFY FOR THE GOVERNOR’S PROJECT “District Emphasis”
BANNER PATCH
1. In addition to the OMR, send the projects, and hours to Tom Bryant
District Chair, bryantto@comcast.net or 1416 4th Ave. N.W.
Puyallup, WA 98371.
2. Complete 100 service hours on a new project for the elderly
3. Participate in the Alzheimer Foundation “Memory Walk” in your
area, CA “Walk for Memories”, though walking for pledges and
sponsorships or sending a donation to Alzheimer Walk in our area.
www.alz.org or 800-848-7097 for more information.

4. Have two speakers during the term of 2006-2007 to your club
meetings addressing the needs of seniors in the community.
The Governors Project “District Emphasis” each year is meant to
help us focus on a new project of service. We are excited about
expanding, and in many cases enlarging our service in each
community and would like to include some of the projects in our new
quarterly magazine. Please contact Patrick Ewing Marketing chair
for more information Patrick.ewing@shaw.ca or 250-995-1362
Thank you for caring about the “Greatest Generation”. Gov. Lori
and I are very excited to hear from your clubs with service projects
and ideas.
If you have any questions please contact me, I will be glad to help
you.
Have a Great Year!
Tom Bryant
253-848-0520
bryantto@comcast .net

